Loondocks
Soup + Salad
Muskoka Salad
house smoked trout, cranberry vinaigrette,
almonds, goat cheese, tomatoes 13
Beet + Warm Goat Cheese Salad
heirloom beets, candied walnuts,
aged balsamic 12
Caesar Salad
herb croutons, prosciutto crisp,
parmigiano reggiano 11
Soup du Jour
daily creation from the chef’s kettle 9

Tapas + Starters
Baked Brie
triple cream brie, cranberry compote, toasted
almonds, herb crustini, root crisps 16
Feta Bruschetta
fresh basil, aged balsamic, herb crustini 11
Smoked Bison Carpaccio
horseradish aoili, grana padano, house preserves, lotus root 18
Crispy Halibut Cakes
avocado aioli, shaved fennel, micro greens 17
Duck Confit Poutine
oka cheese, fresh demi glace 15
Roasted Vegetable + Feta Flatbread
seasonal medley of vegetables, fresh pesto
feta, aged balsamic 15

CHEF OWNER | Kevin Duynstee

Loondocks
Main Plates
served with a selection of seasonal vegetables

Pasta

Stuffed Chicken Supreme
stuffed with sun dried tomatoes + goat cheese
demi glace, fingerling potatoes 28

gluten free pasta available
Wild Mushroom Arrabiata
fresh fettuccine, kale, spicy tomato sauce,
parmigiano reggiano 19
add angus beef tenderloin tips 7

Yukon Arctic Char
maple merlot reduction, butternut squash
puree, crispy capers 27

Chorizo Gnocchi
fresh herb gnocchi, chorizo cream,
parmigiano reggiano 21

Grilled Angus Filet Mignon
signature Alberta angus beef, with aged cheddar
potato gratin + brandy mushroom cream sauce 39
add grilled black tiger shrimp 2 for 11

Mac and Cheese
prosciutto, shallots, sweet peas, aged cheddar,
with panko au gratin 22

Pacific Halibut Filet
peach + sweet pepper chutney
roasted spaghetti squash, crispy leeks 37
Brome Lake Duck Wellington
tender duck confit, wild mushrooms, crispy pastry
fingerling potatoes, demi glace 31

Additions

12oz Ontario Veal Chop
marinated + grilled, with aged cheddar potato
gratin + fresh veal demi 38

Alberta angus beef tenderloin tips 7
grilled black tiger shrimp 2 for 11

Side Plates

aged cheddar potato gratin 6
forest mushroom medley 5
sauteed organic kale 5

most plates can be made gluten free

|

vegetarian + vegan menu available

